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;JAMES .FOR PRESIDENT,
BITCIIANAN,.

41.thjicf.to. ?hi decision of the National Convention
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SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
WiLt.tats BinLim.of Clearfield. -

DAVID D. %VAC/NEB- of.Northampton.
narnralmr.crtrc

TIENRT L. BEANEEL. PilllgHlelphill
'II R. KNKASS` du City. .
ht. IsLAc StyleK do -do
IV. A. 1.. Ibitstv OWL do

, V.,JACOB S. 'YOST. Montgomery 00
Vt. ROBERTS. WRIOat, I.eltigli do

Wtt.t.tait W. DowNmo. Clreeter do
IlienuN, Lancaster do

'PETER Kr.ttrz. Berke ' do
Br:atrimn S. StmonNovra. Monroe do

:XI. tVY. SWETLAND. Wyoming do
-Ickesat BREWSTER. Tioga do

do
ions C. KIND. Clinton

XIV.' JOrm'Waterman, Lebanon do
, -.XV: ROBERT J. F/SLIER. York do

••• XVI. FtEDIIITCL Ssurn. Franklin Jo
XV11:16101 CRINWRLI., liuntinplon do

• ,-, XVIII: CHARLES A.BLACK, Greene do
' fXIX. GEORDE W. BoWMAN, Bedford do

X.X.- Jonaft:SHANNON. Derma •do
XX.l..Gsorms llautcron. Allegheny do
XXII._ W. 11.D4Oll. Crawford . do

X
TistOrwr Futter do

XIV. -.3Art3 G. CLiarnaLt., Butler do
_

c FOR CANAL CONISII.SSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of WestnioiTrand County

IN THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
!ISLTATES; TREATIES. -RESOLUTIONS OF CON-

. :4 MESS-, te., AKE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

literning post Job printing Office,
CORNER-OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.'

`:'l.lfr: See advenisement on the firm page.

...JD: eV/revisers are requested so hand in !heir. rs
bieheele. P. M. This miss: be tromplie,l with. in order t in-

um ¢is insert. • Inuca it passible,an earlier hour wouldp
ik:Fieirrta.
, L. W. R• i•inied Itiutes \e>.`•!pnper Aency"'III' 1. It uited • N

, corner of Third mutt Dock streets,

eta400 'North rourth street—i ei our only authorised Agent

tit riOittelrliin.
Tho'lr Bahlrieen...--The Tariff of '4B.

Pursome time we have noticed that the rolling
- .iuilfa.on the Tilonongalicla side of the river were

itopped ,• and, upon inquiry, learn, that nearly one
half of the milts are idle. It was not no laat yeas' at

. this time. • • * The mills have slackened their
iiiiiduction; in consequence of the operation of the
swindling srilish American Tat?if, inflicted upon
the tountry,• by Polk, I) dlan, and the rest of, the
theorising demagogues, whn, under pretence of free
Cide; and equal bard es' s, hart defrauded the laboring
~faqn., :f his means if livelihood. • • • What
:wasthe c-.se last yea, t and'how diff rent. • • •

,The4Tariff that now eats out our vitals, was tlikn
fiefiv- ',.- and its effects less felt. • • • Now our

- gleand reel r gvals are in the field. • • •

.rievrnalarqueriet is, that our mitt are partly idle,—
sooecsa thoy-fie -kept in nperatigm at a profit that
wil ^repay the:r ov,ners. —6a-elle, April t,—("all
rtjeifi Dar') -

CTiriirs' a correct rxtract from the article of the

factorise ie4oted, of ten or even of fifteisifil.ollnr =a`
ton, we disonot see that the iron manufactureris
placed in a worse-ceindition: thina large' proportion'
ofhis neighbors I and d 3::not r:,cognki!is hisright,
nor that of eny other vrianufacturer, to lie placid II
lkrr upon'Atilore faVonslilelbotiog thari the-rest of
the community. The honest and constantly toiling
farmer is more thp satisfied—if, from year to year,
he'eati-realiie a-prefit orals per cent, upon his out-
lay. The owner of real-estate feels that he is suc-

ceeding admirably, if his annual income from rents,

-proiliiiyeinitirp-e'r co -nit-Ligon the value ofhis proper-
ty. Those who invest their money in stock com-

panies always feel safe, ifan income ofnix per cent.
is derived from their investment; and larger divi-
dends than from six to ten per cent. are looked upon
as indicating a wonderful degree of prosperity.

The editors of the Gazette, then, need not expect
us to receive their statement, (that our iron mills
cannot "be kept in operation, at a profit that mill
repay their otenerr,"; without a great degree of al-
lowance. They are identified with the interests of
those she conceive that the true policy of the goy-
ernnient is, to " take care of the rich, and the rich
will take care of the poor :" they sustain all the
men, and all the measures, favoring this system—the
wealthy capitalists, the paper money banters, the
incorporated eompanies,"withall other schemes cal-
Ciliated tolead to the'dependence of the masses nit
thefts° ; and therefore it is to be expected that they '
will always bo ready to minister to any flame, which
those with-whom they are aiiied may seek to enkin-
dle, calculated to light then' way to fortune, even
though it may consume the men who they assert

are defrauded, by the acts of a Democratic adminis-
tration, of their means of livelihood. Recollect,
gentlemen of the Gar.C:te, the language of the late
venerable MarretzwCaarv,ad dressed to yourparty.
lie said, As your country rises your party rinks, '
and as your partyrises your country rinks!" Yon
may cry panic ! panic ! ! panic !! ! Weltrnaw that
you will do thiain the eve ofevery important elec-
tion. It has been the constant policy of your party
to do so ; but, unless you have in sour own hands
the means by which to produce distress in the com-
munity, all your cries of panic, distress, and ruin,
will be unavailing. When the country is laboring
under real embarrassment, from whatever cause,
then is the time when your party can make their har-
vest: for then, no matter what may be the true

causes, the inasa of our countrymen rtri that there
is something wrong; and may be as they sometimes
have been, misled. But we can ever enjoy the glori-
OU3 corulation, (whenever Federal cries, operating
upon the necessities ofthe People, may gain for your
party a triumph,) that yourelevation :sbut temporary :

for " the sober second thought of the People, sel-
dom wrong, and always efficient," has never yet
tolerated your continuance in power.

GasetM fescepting the Ilolics) to which we replied
htiifly;. since .nhich,its editors hate asserted their
deterinination to continue the discussion of the sub-.
Jett;. and have called upon us to confine ourselves
tofacts; iu relation to the iron manufacture. We
lo*upon this call as one of the most magnificent

!pecimpns of ntode,ty (7) which we have ever seen
recorded! The editors of the Gazette tell their
ieaaerz,-that nearly half of the iron mills in our vi-
eitiity ire stopped "in consequence tf the operation"
br the tariff of 1846—defrauding " the laboring
•-

. .

mug of his means of livelihood;.—We make inqui-
sinong the owners of dime establishments;

and ascertain from them, that, so far from this

assertion having any foundation in truth, they

Are • actually wahout metal; and arc taking advan-
tage of the opportunity thus afforded them, to

Ott-into their mills " Burden ,. Revolving 11am-
mer,•" F.miliarly known among the workmen
AS, a,"Squecter," in order to commence their

business with increased activity and energy, so

tidtio as their arrangements shall have been complet-
edkind they shall have obtained their supply of

tueiat, After such a statement from them, which is
-in mainly and directly met by us, and triumphantly
proven to be altogether untrue; the editors of the t
taxette actually, c• me out in their paperwitliout I
tie:tying one word of our statement, adhere to the
erat'aceount which they gave of the causes of the ,
temporary suspeus.on ofthe iron mills; and hope that
w2-wily-present to the public nothing but facts in

re:etton to -the iron business! This we consider,
harever, as -a virtual admission that they had pub
lisljeden untruth, and as the expression of a mod-
erehopettat we would not expose such statements

emanating front them; but would only give thefacts
without reference to their misstatements. We
would,geciatly pi der to 'Lee no misstatements ofany
kindAlnthe Gazette; but It believer each things shall
appear, invoisit g matters at Mlle between the two

great political parties, we claim the privilege of ex.

„pssips.g. them: we conceive it to be our duty to do so.

'rho editors of the Gazette also s.iy that our iron

manufaetories cannot be kept in operation at a

Profit- that will rtpay their owners!" We must ex.

Oorrospenden co with General'Shields.
Prrrsnustali,A.prilA 1848.

To TAXES SEIELDS,
Brigadier General; United,Shies.

Situ—The undersigned have moriced.youi event-
ful history, from thellour whero.yott preferredihe
private station ,ofa valuntier in the Army; as the
station ofHonor, tti,-continuance in an elevated and
valuable civil office: The impulse ofNature which
formed-you for a soldier, was obeyed in your resig-
nation, and the gallantry. intrepidity and martial
talent which has distinguished your bravery and
conduct, has vindicated the preference you have
manifested for the toils and dangers of the tented
field.

We are desirous to greet your arrival among us
by some appropriate testimony of the exalted esti-
mate we place upon your services end sufferings,
and beg leave to invite you to partake of a public
Dinner, at such time as may suit your convenience.

Very respectfuliy, yours, &c.
James S. Craft, Thos. Gibson,
Chambers M'Kibbin, C. 0. Loomis,

'James May, Geo. P. Hamilton,
A. W. Loomis. Wm •M'Ciindless,
Charles Shaler, John Coyl,
Gabriel Adams, Andrew Burke,
John Rea, R. Sinclair,
John Shipton, A. Washington,
J. B. Guthrie, . John Dann,
Wilson M'Candleu, Wrn. Porter,
W. B. M,Clure, Thomas Hamilton,
Lecky Harper, - George R. Riddle,
Robert Woods, Samuel lll,Kelvy';'
James Callan, Body Patterson,
C. Darragh, - Win. M. Edgar,
James C. Richey, John Smith,
John Sampson, .Wm. Roseburg,

• Th. Irwin,. Rees C. Townsend,
Benj.Patton, J. K. Moorhead,
Wm. Lirimer, Jr. B. C. Shannon,
Robert. Wilson Win. A. Ponttr.
T. Packanl, • .

eon, April Gth, IS4S.
• Gentlemen.—P • • • to return you my sincere

thanks for your polite invitation to partake ofa Pub-
lic Dinner in your city, asel•i.'; as for the compli-
mentary mannerin which yepleased to allude
to my humble services in the field. As I am only
passing through your city on my way to Mexico to
resume command, I regret that it is not in my pow-
er at this time to accept this kind invitation. It is
equally gratifying to me he. ever as a testimonial of
kindness and regard, and its value is enhanced by
the cons deration that it comes from the citizens of
Pittsburg, a city that has contributed so liberally to
the prosecution of the war, not only in brave men
whose gallantry has been an honor to the State but
in material, the product of the skill and industry of
its citizens. I hope on some future occasion to be
able to partake of your hospitality and to make a
more suitable acknowledgement for the many acts
of kindness which I have received at your hands
since my arrival. I hare the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
JAMES SHIELDS.

James S. Craft, Samuel Jones, Chambers M,Kiblien,
James May, Wilson M'Candless Esq., and others.

Tremendous Gathering in NevsYork.

The New York Globe of Tuesday, contains a full
account of the immense meeting in that city on Mon-
day, to respond to the glorious Revolution in France.
The meeting assembled in the Park, and it is esti-

mated that the number present amounted to One
Hundred Thousand persons! The Globe says:

" Among those who were present on this joyful
occasion, wertithe entire French pepulation of our
citj—the Germans en masse--the Swiss—the '
ans--natives ofSpain—Holland—of England, Wales,
Scotland, Austria, Russia, Prussia, and even among
the crowd we witnessed several original subjects of
the Grand Sultan, and a number ofChinese."

The Globe then enters into a minute description
ofthis truly imposing spectacle. The day was open-
ed with a discharge of 100 guns in the Park at sun-

rise, simultaneously with which the city coat of
arms was displayed from the central flag-staff upon
the Ilall, while tie tri-color, blending with the stars

and stripes, floated in the eastern breeze on either
wing. The French Republican Banner was also

hoisted upon most ofthe shipping in port, and near

ly every vessel was gaily dressed with every availa-
ble bit of bunting which could be sent aloft.

A procesi ion ofthe natives ofContinental Europe
was formed, which marched through the principal
street:, accompanied with imul,stirring music. Cries
of" Vice la Republique!" " Hurrah for the French
Revolution!" " Freedom to Ireland!" " Freedom
to Evaorc!" "yitErcow TO TUE WOIILLD!!" &c.,
were continually arendiiig from4bet‘toyftll and pa-
triotic crowd.

After the procession haci,e. :Yr';,..t.-:f,Kbeting was

organized, by the selection ~a.Hsnor as
President, and a large number Presidents
and Secretaries, from amongst the nzives of France
Ireland, Germany, Italy, &c., who were present.—
Soul.stirringspeeches were made by various speak-

For the Morning Post.
7FIE INTERESTS OF PITTSBURGH.
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DEATH or_ THE HOtt:T:'./VlMiAtit.,?:ll" SOUTH CAR.'
ourte.—This Washiakton Union;otthe 4th instant,
following;hnathe "

It'becomes ,our Melancholy dutyto -record the
death ofanother memher of.the 30th Congress. The.
Hon; James A. Black, of „coot4carqiina, is nomore.
He died in this City, last evenihg,at 25minutes after
ttl o'clock, surrounded by his Wife, son and brother,
and most all of the South Carolina delegation. He
remained sensible until within an hour or two of his
death, although not able to speak since early in the

•evening. .
This distressing event, though looked for almost

momentarily for several days past, will not fail to
penetrate the hearts of his numerous friends and ac-
quaintances with the profoundestgrief.

Mr-A letter published in the Ligonier Free Prose;
written by Lieut. COULTER, announces that RIEEPH
Su.trr, alnember of the Westmoreland Guards, died
at the city of Mexico, on the 17th of January.

LOCAL MATTERS..
11011RIBLE, McbT HORRIBLE!—We were a witness

to a most shocking scene yesterday ;. one that is a

damning disgrace to huminity. In Thursday's pa-
per we noticed the fact, that a tioor Irish woman

had just arrived in this city, in search of her two

brothers. She had two or three children, and was

entirely destitute—without health, friends, hope or

money. Her husband died on the passage to this
country, aii&left her family in this woful condition.
Thursday, she heard that her brothers, John and
Wm. Duncan, were in Cincinnati; and she at once

got on board for that city. But in , the afternoon,
the captain discoveredthatone ofthe children, about
ten years.of age, had the small pox, and he forthwith
ordered her to be set ashore.. Wesaw her therein
the afternoon; but not knowing that any thinewas
Wrong, we took no notice ofher. She sat beside a

bed, in which lay her child, with insufficient cloth-
ing. And we are told that she remained there till
9 o'clock in the evening! Some one gave Mayor
Adams information as to her situation—who imme-
diately, in company with officer Richardson, went

to her relief. They could find no householder wil-
ling to take the little family in ; and as a last resort
they were compelled to put her in the watch house,
in the loathsome cells of which she remained till
yesterday morning. The fact that there was not in

the citya single institution intended fur the protec-
tion of human beings situated as was this poor wo-
man, was made apparent to the officers; who at
last consigned her to a coal shed of the old water
works.

WIT ThiMermins of PittsbOrglitiffindiiitie, will

celebrate the latejtevolution ofVyanCe,-GertnanYi
Switzerland,- and ktiily,lly a Mast-meeting, on Mon-.
r .day :Mit, in the Old courthouse, at I rocloclitP; M.

the tveatlier iifine,a,proCession will Be fanned.
Such of otti*Amitileati=bretheren who will sympa-
thize, with us, are most re.pectfully invited. -

Metes:la.—The " Diploma awarded- by the A-
merican Institute, nt the Annual Fair, held in the
city of New York, Oct., 1844, to Wm. F. Alcorn,
for the second best Mustard;ll was shawn to us yes-
terday. This gentleman is the Mr. Alcorn of the
firm ofRhodes & Alcorn, of this city.

Here we have a specimen of civilization ; the re-
fined, exalted civilization of this continent. Crea-
tures endowed by God, with,all the impulses which
'bake humanity, are permitted to perish in the very
midst of "heaps on heaps .of wealth." Sensitive
women with babes in their arms, unstained with a

single crime, arc degraded by consignment to prison
cells and coal sheds! This all here in Pittsburgh,
the city of Churches; the pity where missionary so.

moles abound ; where religious tracts are daily dis-
tributed in great profusion,; where what is called
Christianity is infused into every law, municipal reg-
ulation and social usage. But has this poor woman
realized that Christianity in practice is what it is

taught ! We think every instinct of her -soul will

Mr. HARPER :
Onefact that has come under my observation goes

very considerably to affect a most worthy class of
our citizens, who have a large amount of capital in-
vested in their business. It is, that there ale men
coming among es, perhaps three or four times a
year, (either the agents of importers or eastern man-
ufacturing companies,) who bring with them samples
of cloths, which they will contract to furnish at such
prices as may be agreed upon—to be delivered at a
future time named. These men wait upon our tail-
ors and others—cavoiding entirely, 1 believe, the
merchants. who, perhaps, have made their purchases
at the snipe establishments for which they are the a-
gents, at a higher price than they agree to furnish
the articles fur)—and in many cases have made el

tensive sales. Independently of the liability to im-
position, on the part of these agents, under such a
system, I contend against the system itself; and I do
so upon grounds involving the true policy for every
community. Our merchants make their purchases
with reference to the wants of the market. They
buy in anticipation of selling to their fellow-citizens
at an honest, living profit. They are obliged to pur-
chase, on their part, from the farmer, mechanic, &c.
such things as they need. They pay- their State,
county, and city taxes, for the support or our govern-
ment—for the privilege of living among us, and par-
ticipating in the advantages of the community,.hich
they assist in supporting. These foreign emissaries

I have no interest in our affairs, but the interest to be
derived from their sales. They have no sympathies
with our people—no concern for their prosperity;
ro :nister in no particular to the wealth of the place;
but, on the cc:Mutt:v. from the plan which they pur•
sue, of coming among us, as were by stealth,to
take away our money, without aiding in siippi-.,7'irC
our institutions, they actually,as far as tiansactiens
with them are concerned, impoverish our city. .

There is another fart which I will mention, only
tc condemn the mistaken spirit which gives it exis-

tence. It is, that many of our more wealthy citi-
zens actually send to New York and Philadelphia
fur a snit of clothes, a hat, or a pair of hoots, instead
of paying the tailor, or hatter, or bootrnaker ofPitts-
burgh the same price, or perhaps a less price, for an
article in every respect equal to that which they pro-
cure abroad. Now it cannot be said that our work-
men here, in these branches of business, are either
incapable of doing, or that they do not, as neat and
substantial work as those of any other place. To
assert this is only to prove one's ignorance of work-
manship. I have examined and corn the workman-
ship of those who were recognised as the best work-
men of the eastern cities, and I have never seen a
more neatly filing suit of clothes, or boots, nor a
more finely finished hat, than I have seen in Pitts-

' burgh. Indeed, it Is well known that some of tho.t;
persons have had Pittsburg work imposed upon theM
fur Philadelphia manufacture, only because they
were feolish enough to think that better work could
be done there than is done here.

The editor of the Globe concludes an able article
in reference to the meeting in the following words:

The commencement of a glorious uprising of the
people of the European world has been made under
prospects more glorious than ever before. The
friends of human rights rational liberty, in our city,
met yesterday to sympathize and rejoice at the suc-
cess so far. The beginning is auspicious, and may
it be justified by the end. Thrones, incrusted fur
ages with human gore, begin to move to and fro, as
if some mighty earthquake were shaking their foun-
dations. The handwriting is visible upon the wall.
There it is, written in legible characters—' Tr.
RANTS, USURPERS, YOU WHO IMPIOUSLY ASSUME TO

ROLE DT RIGHT DIVINE, READ YOUR INEVITABLEDOOM!
DESPOTS, YOUR AVTIGORITT IS FADING AWAY! LIBER-
TY, EQUALITY FRATERNITY, IS OUR nterro."
What the World think• of Tory Whig•

An American Consul, writing from one of the
most distant ports, where our flag of commerce vis-
its, writes thus:

'•The course that the Whig party and the Whig
presses in (articular are taking against the Mexican ,
war, and the honor of our country, and their bitter
and malignant opposition to the administration of
the government, is looked upon by foreigners resi-
dent here, as very strange and irreconcilable with a
due regard to the honor of their country, and makes
me blush sometimes, and I feel mortified to think of
it—that men, here in a free country, and protected
by it, could entertain and utter such tory and unpat-
riotic sentiments as I have seen used in the Whig
papers."

What man, with an American soul in his body
can rustain a party with such a reputation at home
and abroad.

pose thefalsity of this statement ; and in doing so,

shall presentat least one TACT 1% hich we do not

thiith they can by any means overcome: and, in
connection wits this fact, we shall endeavor to pre-
.a•e .

nt.some inferences, that will be recognized as le-

tititoate,Aiti ctly .flair, indeed in/iota/ay flowing
from thO7o4l:riefli. The fact which wo shall ad-

dticel~lllessrs. SHOENBEIIGEIL own one

ofth‘iiitettriron manufacturing establishmr nts in

our country. :inhave before uaa statement of the

imOtinhand value of tl.c business done in this vast

establishment—in the- manufacture of boiler and
elieet.:irtin, bar iron, nail cutting, and the manufac-

ture.ef steel. The whote` amount of their annual
huiffneiss, in there set oral manufactures, was valued,
iu]uoc last , at seven hundred and ten thousand dol-

lars, sod the cost of the materials used in the man-

ufacture, at three hundred and eighty-two thousand
eight hundrtd and thirty dollars. The manufactured
articles takes to make up the first of these great
sums are--55,000 kegs of Nails, 3,000 tons of bar
iron, 1,500 tons of boiler and sheet iron, &c., and

about 240 tons of Spring and Blister Steel. Esti-
mating the expense of manufacturing these articles

here at a higher rate than they have been computed
to cost'else‘%hero; the profits oil these manufactures

would amount to the very handsome sum of two

hundred andfive thousand dollars, (say $200,000,) or

Arty per cent. upon the investment, after deducting

all expenses, excepting, perhaps that of house rent;

and assuming, as we do, that the different articles

rehired to, can be manufactured as cheaply here as

elsewhere, wdiare 'fully justified in stating the clear

profits arfilty per cent. upon their whole investment.
It is a well knovvu fact, that nearly all who have

invested their' means in the iron manufacture; fur

some years past, have realised fortunes by it. :This
.sprerernot dispsed to. complain of. We, on the
c.,catrary, rejoice to see every man, engaged in a

• useful calling, enjoying the full -tide of prosperity ;

and he who has the greatestamount ofcapital, or of
Industry and business capacity, (which is better ttian
morta-,oney capital,) ought to thrive, and ever will
thrive in .our country; unless under the .operation of

as we shall continue to war against, that
give to :tie aggregations of the " almighty dollar,"

which. never should be accorded to it.
.Thole' who have made such rapid fortunes, from
..fitseldithiligtkeir. Money# tbe iron business, never

- - :COUl4l)l4sltAlbe ao, if duiprofueto be derived from
mitftiofiion..htitrnot been immense. And,
biil:for the rest ituhMern!ottt ofsuccess, offered to

:i.hisSininds of thole-140 have embarked in the bush

Free DebelliagSoolety

A meeting to organise a free debating society, was

held in Temperance Hall, last Thursday evening
and the outline of a constitution wee read by A. J.
Miller, which war referred to a committee, with in-
structions to report a constitution and Byelaws, to

promote the object intended, on neat Thursday even-

ing at 71 o'clock.
This is a new polemic; and we certainly wish

success to every movement which guaranteesfreedom
of thought and speech.

Wealth of the late J. J. Astor.
On thissigdectthe New York Journal ofCommerce,

of the 3d instant. says:

answer, no!

NEW JERUSALEM PREACHING.—Rer. D. Powell,
will preech at Apollo Hall, on 4th street, between
Market and• Wood, on: morning, next, at
hal( past 10 o'clock, and at 3 o'clock, P. M. Sub-
ject in the afternoon : The final destruction of the
Earth, as understood by the new church.

liotr. J. M. Beantm..—The Greensburgh. Argus
states, that the Senate has rejected the nomination
of Judge Burrell, by a vote of ayes 14, nays 15.

FRANCE & LIBERTY

The citizens of the cities of Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny, are requested to meet at the Old Court House,
on Saturday 'evening, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of expressing their sympathies for the French people,
in their revolutionary movement to overthrow mon-
archy, and secure for themselves a RepubliCan form
of Government.

It is the right, as well as the duty of the Ameri-
can people, to give countenrce and encouragement

to an oppressed people, struggling for their liberty.
Let us meet, as we should meet, like brothers, in a

good and noble cause.
A. Beclen, CharlesShaler,
A Nardi, • W. H. Lowrie,
James Laubie, Benjamin Patton,
Andrew Burke, David Ritchie,
A. W. Loomis, James Watson,
0. Metcalf, J. R. M'Clintock,
Andrew Wylie, Jr.. Thomas M. Marshall,
Wilson M'Candless, Charles Kent,
John B. Guthrie, L. Elliot,
Wm. Latimer, Jr., =' CharlesH. Paulson,
John Anderson, George P. Hamilton,
David Lynch James P. Stuart,
G. L. B. Fetterman, G.Adams,
Sam' Walker, WE. Austin, ..

Body Patterson, James Callan,
A. B. Wealmuut, R. H. Hawkins,
A. Bonnaffon, JamesD. Sawyer,
Jos. C. M'Kibhin, Hiram Kaine,
C. B. M. Smith, Clarence Slimier,
Henry S. Magraw, Victor Scram,

I Geo. S. Seidel), John G. Backofen,
H. W. Williams, S. Jones,

I Alex ,r Black, , James S. Craft,
Wm. W. Guthrie, Robert Woods,
R. Morrow, C. 0. Loomis,
Henry Scimiotti, James A. Ekin,
George Schneck, Robert Snyder,
Geo. W. Layng, James Gray, 4th st.,
John Harper, James May,
Robert Arthurs, L. Harper,
Thomas Hamilton, John A Wills,
Thomas Williams, ~

Luke Taaffe,
Charles B. Scully, Chambers M'Kibbin,
Samuel Haight,' Thomas Donnelly,
Samuel Snowden, David IVPClelland,
Leonard S. Johns, Robert Porter,
John J. Mitchell, James A. Gibson,
John Fermi, R. C. Stockton,
L. V. Carron, C. F. Kuhn,
Otto Kunz, F. Stark,
Peter Porter, John Sherzer,IWm. Weidling, P. C. Shannon.
Andrew Mcllwaine. Dr. 3. Ankritn.

MR. MCCLURG, Tilt AiIItNEUM AND Tilt BIG
Hoc.—Mr, IH'Clurg called upon us on Thursday
evening to,remonstrate against the use of his name
in connection with, the arrival of the Big Hog freim
Peoria. lie thinks the Atieneurn is a fine Hall,
and he is certain it cost money ; and is, on these
accounts, chary of its reputation.

Now we protest that we had no intenlion of inju-
ring the Hall or its promictor. Mr. M'C. required
of us some suitable apology ; and we appeal to him
if this simple and positive declaration is not enough.
The Big Hog is a great eurMsity in this community.
People talked of his proporti ns, and many inquiries
wore set afloat as to the pi-Pliability of his being ex-

hibited. Hogs have •frequ'ently been exhibited to
admiring audiences; and avvays with profit to the
owner. Now was it nut kited in us to make the sug-
gestion we c 111 1 That Porker should be not up for
,nsuection, in the Athcneuin Hall, in order that the
proprietor might realize seine of his golden dreams
of profit. We thOught the Models a disgrace to

the room on account of their bad characters. In
relation to Porker we arc assured that be bears an

irreproachable character in the neighborhood from
which he came. He was. not addicted to vices of
any kind, great or small. The oldest inhabitants
are ready to certify to all this.

But Mr. M'Clurg, being a small man, may object
to Porker on account of his corpulency. This is
polite. Why, the same objection might apply to

sonic members of the government, Judges on the
bench, city Aldermen, &c. According to our strin•

lard, there is no disgrace in bearing about huge
bones and muscles well covered with cellula rtissue.

Now, every consideration that I have named in-
these communications, prompts to the entire discon7
tinuance of such practices as those I have alluded to.

I merely enumerate some of the facts, which have
come to my knowledge; but I have no doubt that
many others might be elicited, of similar character,
upon a more thorough inquiry among our mechanics
and tradesmen. I mention them, in connexion is till
the promises laid down, and the arguments 1 bate
advanced, not merely to benefit the mechanics them-
selves, but fur the benefit ofthose who have adopted
a policy so fatal to their own best interests. It is
one altogether suicidal to the prosperity ofany place;
and although such a course can not be entirety de-
structive of the prosperity of our thriving city, yet
its advancement is very materially retarded by it.—
Let us realise as a fact (and all will find it so, if they
shall but make the examination) that, as with our
army in war, so with Pittsburgh in whatever her peo-
ple undertake "We can't be beaten, when we all pull
together.", OBS ERV Elt.

For the Morning Poll.

RICH AND FASHIONABLE Goons.—Absalom Mor-
ns, at No. 65, Market street, has justopened a large

'Wand splendid stock of rich and fashionable goods.—
assoriment comprises every variety and style

imaginable. The summer dress goods for ladies in
particular, are what Shelley would call "beautiful
exceedingly." The silks, clothe, prints, &c.,
are also very superb. Ladies who have not yet pur-

-1 chased their summer supply, will, ofcourse, give
Mr. Morris a call.

Removal of the Market-Rouse.
Ma. HARPER :—Nnw that the subject is talked of,

.permit me to make a suggestion as to a very suita-
ble site for the Market-House, should our citizens
decide on a removal from the present bad location
in the Diamond. The spot I propose is the ground
bounded by Grant, Seventh, and Fountain streets;
which can be made very eligible by 'throwing an
arch overthe canal between the Tunnel and Seventh
street, and at the same time the city can get rid of
an intolerable nuisance. The space proposed will
be large enough for the GREAT CErrrau. Mast:ET;
and geographically it is about the centre of popula-
tion. The ground is now partially covered with
buildings of little value, it being the lease-hold
property of the O'Hara estate. If Mr.DENNY, with
his proverbial liberality, would make a present of
this ground to the city, for a Market-House, he
would be an enormous gainer by the transaction, as
he owns the property all around it. CMS.

DIED•--Ott Friday. the 7th instant, James M:Clarran.
nerd I year., The I rt.l will take place this afternoon.
at l oicleek, front the ig,idenee of Ina father, Virgin Al-

QTARTER SESSlONS.—Yiesterday the case of CO/71.
on James and Robert Frdnklin, and Robert Lytle,
wan given to the Jury, Who returned a verdict of
not guilty, and county pay the costs.

In the afternoon a garribling case was taken dp,
the moral ofwhich seemed to be, that people from
the Allegheny country should pick their company,
when they arrive in the city. We did not hear the
result.

W GDEAT INCONSITENCt !!—Phytticians prescribe Dr.
stains Lirrstrort and Tar in the last stages and most
hopeless cases of Consumption, after all other medicines
have tailed. ns it has proved Itself to be the most extra-
ordinary medical aid'in curing that disease. Now. this
medicine is as valuable in the incident stage, such as

Colds. Sm., are.. when the Lungs are not too Ira
gone, before ulceration takes place. It is seldom or ever
known to fail in breaking up the most distressing Cough
or Cold in it few hours time, if the directions are nglnly
mellowed. The genuine Ds. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar,
which stakes so many wonderful cures. is for sole by
SPAULDING & KNEELAND. Grant street, one door below 2d,
and by KIDD & CO., corner of Wood and 4th sts. 120 .

DESERTER. CAticirr.—A man in Uncle Sams Blue
was ssen on the wharf, and from his appearance and
conduct, suspicionapere entertained that he was
a deserter from the army. His person andfixings
were examined, and he was found to answer the
description given ofhim in the Police Gazette. He
had received two dollarl frorril the Guardians ofthe
Poor, whichhe spent for ;liquor, instead of travelling
off on his way home. The Mayor sent him up for
further hearing.

ID- In reply to a communication of Dr. Ce---d, who
has seen fit to address us upon the subject of our weekly
notices of G. C. Vaughten Vegetable Lithontriptie Mix-
ture—the Great American Remedy—we have onlylto say,
that every name which has appeared in these notices as
giving testimony- to the Arent curative power of this far-
tamed article of Medicine. is A genuine one, whatever
our worthy friend may think; no fiction is used here, and
it he questions our word after this, we would ask him to

take the name of any person he has found mentioned, the
place of residence, and send a part paid letter to the per-
non; If he does not regeivea satisthetory answer, both as
regards the genuineness of the name given. and the char-
acter of the medicine alluded to. also, then we will pub-
lish gratis his communication, setting birth our flan/tea-
non. and stand convicted of perjury. Will this satisfy
the Doctor We happen to know what we arc engaged
in, when we print such notices; this Vegetable Lithontrip-
tic in doing great good all over the country, and seems to
be the remedy for all complaints. As the Agents, in thin
vicinity, whose names are under the advertisement in our
paper, will'„imorm the Doctor,--tiet a pumplilet and read.

BAYS & BROCKW AV. Agenin,
al'S' 2 Corn. Row, Liberty st.

Err Use Dr.Duncan's E.xpectorant Remedy for coughs,
colds, consumption. bronchitis. &e., if you are sufrenng
with any of the. numerous complaints which it is intend-
ed to cure. You cannot, in the entire list of Syrups, Bal-
sams, Expectorants, &c.. &c.. find a remedy that is more
worthy of trial—that has proved itself more valuable, or
even its, equal. - There is probably no medical prepura-
ration of. the present age that has so rapidly advanced in
public f&eor—that has so sptedily won an enviable popu-
larity, and that riolely by the reputation of its wonderful
merits. Since its introduction into the western country,

it has built upforitself a name which has thrown com-
pletely into the shade all the old standard preparations
for the cure of this large and exceedingly distressing
class of diseases. If you are affected with any of the
toinplaints which Bove their origin in a cold, do not ne-
glect it a single day; but make immediate useof Dr. Dun-
can's Expectorant Remedy, and if it is in the power of
medicine to give relief, you will be speedily and effect-
ually cured.

Dr. Dutican's Western Office. No. 150 Sycamore street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines are sold wholesale
and retail.

fr,r-;ssold by WM. JACKSON, Agent, ell Liberty stree
Pittsburgh, Pa. apri

EXTRAORDINARY PREDOCITY.-WO have seen a

child about two years of 'age, a little girl, belonging
to one oftho most respolctable families of Alleghe•
ny city, who can read the simple matter of school
books with the most astonishing fluency. She is
perhaps, in this respec4 the wonder of the world.
We have never before heard of a similar case of
precocity.

"The personal estate or Mr. Astor is wroth from
seven to nine millions ofdollars, and his real estate
perhaps as much more; so that the aggregate islet's
than twenty millions, or half the sum we put down
the other day. Faller sum is quite out ofour small
comprehension ; and we presume thatwith most men
the idea of one million is justabutit as large an idea
as that of any number of millions."

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. PORTUR Manager and Lessee
Herr Driesbach and his celebrated TigerJimOne Night Only

SATURDAY EVENING, April eth, DAS, Will be pre
seated the Drama of the

BOTTLE..

;Kr The United States steamship Edith, which ar-
rived at New Orleans on the 26th ultimo whence she
sailed on the 20th, brought out the remains of the
followingofficers,and soldiers:--Captain S. H.Drum,
4th Artillery, in charge of Captain S. H. Montgom-
ery; Lieutenant William Mundn, Ist Pennsylvania
Regiment, in charge of Colonel C. F. Jackson; S. D.
Sewell, J. C. Gilchrist, Belles Allward, let Pennsyl-
vania Regiment, in charge of R. B. Butler. Also,
the following passengers: Brigadier General Lane,
Lieutenant Colonel Plympton, Lieutenant Colonel
Belton, Major Wright, Captain Ross and Captain
Pope, United States Artillery; Captain Hunter, Mas-
sachusetts Volunteers; CaptainPugh, Captain Doland ,

Captain Clok, Captain Pearson, Captain Frzkle,
Captain Cook, and Captain Montgomery; Lieutenant
Shields, Lieutenant Claiborne, Lieutenant Martin,
Lieutenant Sibley, Lieutenant Nyne, Lieutenant Is-
acks, Lieutenant Young, Lieutenant Hughes, Lieu-
tenant Many, Lieutenant Tilghman, Lieutenant
Hays, Lieutenant Magruder, Lieutenant Lee, Lieu-
tenant Davis, and Lieutenant Gray; ColonelJackson
and Major Batten; Doctor Polk and Doctor Foot, Mr.
Boyd, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Stone, and Mr. Whittier
and one hundred and fi fty discharged soldiers and
teamsters.

• - • MR. OXLEY
• • • M R. DUNN.
Al WS PORTER
MISS PETRIE.

CArT. S. 11. MONTGODIERT.—In speaking of the
letter written by Capt. Montgomery, and published
t he Greensburgh papeis, which was the cause of
his dismissal from the army, the Republican of yes-
terday says : "This letter, it is but justice to Capt.
Montgomery, to state, ',vas STRICTLY A PRIVATE ONE,
and was not intended by himfor publication.

After which, Herr Driesbach and his Tiger will appea
on the new Stage.

QUITE nitro=ANT, xi Thos.—Mr. Broadmeadow
h -a taken out a patent fur the application of steam
to the extinguishing of firea. He thinks he can ex-
tinguish any fire which can possibly happen on board
steamboats or any vessel where the apparatus is
provided whether in the vessel or cargo, or in build-
ings ufany kind, by forcing steam into the apartment
wlire_ the fire exists. One public experiment has
been made in the presence ofscientific gentlemen.
and another is to be made on Tuesday, at 5 o'clock,
at Wllliainsburgh. The' experiments have, so far,
been successful;and if the thing is fully established
fire may consider itself as effectually put out. The
chief terrorof steamboating will be effectually sub-
dued, yet the thing is so very simple, that it is hard-
ly possible to believe so great a discovery should so

lung have escaped the keen eyes of science.—Jour-
na/ of Commtree.

Drexarart.—Lieut. ANKIIIM left yesterday, with
a detachment of U. S. 'troops, for Fort Mifflin,en
route for Mexico. May health and prosperity_atfead

,him.
tsa3lllr. Dates, as will be seen by an advertise-

ment in to•day's paper, has removed his Shoe Store
to the corner of Smithfield and Filth streets, who're
be has opened a large and well selected stock.

Taws.—The Allegl
trees to be planted arp

To conclude with the Farce of
A DAY AFTER THE WEDDING.

Col. Frcelove Mr. Baker.
Ludy Elizabeth Mini Petrie.

117" Monday, Mr. 11. Placide willowear.
New Dry Goods—Fresh Arrival,

AS No. 45 NIABEEr ST• BETWEEN 4tn BT. AND TUE DIAMOND.
r SHE undersigned has just received a large and spleti-
j_ did assortment of FANCY AND STAPLE SPRING

AND SU NIMER DRY GOODS, purchased from the Im-
porters and Manufacturers, since the recent greet fall in
prices, viz
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Et.-B"' The Fancy Dres
evening, next.

.tlteletoulcl lave.glifectmi thcir attention to,
theft capital awl laN.nts some

'dee en assuiping, then, that there has
* • •

'duct' n in tne price of the moral tnlnu-

Tun Vice Pitesinera.—The NashvilleUnion and
Knoxville Standard (Tennessee) have placed the
name of Ex-Governor A. V. Brown at the bead of
their columns as candidate for the Vice Presidency;
subject to the decision of the Democratic National,'
Convention.

lieny Councils have ordered
the Diamond squares.

igfr The- Farmer follows his plough, sits in the
market, and is perfectly content with the receipts of
his own industry. The Lord of the iron Mill sits
in his parlor, petitions Congress, and growlsbecause
he is not protected from becoming less than a mil-
li-mime! Whati! the difference between them t

01110 CANAL.—This
throughout the whole

Ball comes off on Monday

(great work, was navigable
'ttent, on the 4th instant.

iSE

?Yr. -

4-4 Brown AI-militia, filets.l.Furniture Prints Q. to 12te
7-8 Bleached '" Of " I 4-4 Purple " 121'
4-4 " " 8 "I Blue and orangeprints 12i''

1Dress Ginghams 12110 25" English'Lawns 12i •
NEW ervLE DRESS GOODS.- -

Satin stripe Granite I3arege,l Fancy Dress Silks,
Plaid Crape D'Orleans, Chameleon" "

Satinet. and pr. Silk Tissue, Black Satin barred Silks;.
New style French Lawns,Black Ciro. D' Armour '•

CuIntlet Lustres, New style Brocade.
The LADIES are requested to call and examine a splen-

did assortment of new style Paris printed Cashmere
Shawls, white and colored embroidered Canton Crape
SIIIINVIS, Silk TiAsne Shawls, white Drastic Ilitrag,e
Shawls. Brocade and Chameleon SilkShawls, Black Silk
and Black Barred Buruge Shawls, Black and Colored
Silk Fringe Thibet and Aluus I/ Laine Shawls.

I have also received a beamitul ussonment of new
style Bonnet Ribbons. Linen Cambric HandketChiels.
Cravats and Scarfs, black acid colored Kid Gloves, lisle
thread.znoluar and twisted silk Gloves and Mitts; u va-
riety of new style Parasols. Parasoleas and Sun Shades.

Tile GF:NELESIEN are particularly requested to call and
examine a beautiful an,orlllidol /A black, blue, olive
brown and invisible green French and English Cloths,

' and a variety of new...style fancy Vestiugs, Cassinieres,
Cravats, &c.

I have also a forge stock of Staple Goods, viz: Brown
and bleached linen Tattle Cloths, Russia Diaper, Irish
Linen, CollOnade, Linen Drilling, Checks, Blue Drills,
Manche:oer and Scotch Ginghtints, Chotnbey*Oitighunis,
brown, and bleached 31uslints ofall deincriptions, which
will be sold at least 21 per cent: below last year's prices.

ABSALOM MORRIS,
No. 45 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

Irr Alarge lotof Dry hoods will be sold at s.l.'Kenna's
Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, this morning, at

In o'clock. by order of asSignCes. RE!!:!1 de e.lO
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News by.
Reported. fox' tiiikMoirOg;post
LATER'Fit OM EUROPE .1

ARRIVAL OF

h•fiNli-,,THE t-'\. SHIP

WASHING-TON!
All Quiet In Praneerillovements In other

Countries—Greta CommOtlonin Ireland
--Market's.

PHILADELPHIA, April 7, 6 p• m. '
T he steamer Washington has arrived at New York,

bringing news from Europe till the 00th.
There was to be a monster meeting in Dublin, on

the 20th March. The English government had be-
come alarmed, and was sending troops in to put it
down.

England, France and Scotland,have become rath-
er quiet. The Provisional Government .of France
has organized a large force, for the purpose,it is
supposed, of invading Austria.

The Revolution in Vienna, resulted in'the Emper-
or granting everything the people desired.

Hungary has declared itself independent of Aus-
tria.

The Emperor of Ressia is supposed to be dead.
The Bank of France has been suspended. The

local Banks that have been established, have failed
to give relief; consequently there have been some
heavy failures..

The Provisional Government of France has been
recognized by European Governmentgenerally.

English Funds are mostly unaltered.
The Cotton market had slightly improved.
The same may he said of the Corn market.
The Bank of France has been authoriied to' issue

one hundred dollar franc notes; which are made
legal tender, and which has given great satisfaction.

Outbreaks are much feared, in consevnence of the
misery attending the working classes, which daily
increase.

LIVERPOOL, March IR.—The sale of Cotton for the
week, was, 23,040 bales ; New Orleans, 3 a ,4.d.;
Bowed, 41,826,Mobile, 46:00d.

Cora- cheaper. •
Floor— 25t,a293. .

gales bp 'Auction.
-AUCTION SALES,- • .

BY SOHN D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER,South-East corner of Wood and Flft/i
.

1.78L1C SALE OF LOTS on Wytif iota, in the &irkP Ward of the City.—On Saturday, the 19th inst., at 8o'clock. p. m., at the Commercial SalesRooms. corner:Of
Wood and Fifth streets. will be sold, 8 Lots, situated On
the southerly side of Wylie street,.admining and westerlyfrom Logan street. bring .a subdivtaion ofLots Nos. 7748,79, eo. hi . and B'2. in 'ireful's plan; two of which are each19 feet front by 224 feet in depth to an alleyldfeet,Sf
inches wide: the retnainlim pm have each 20 feetui front
by 124 feet to the aforesaid alley. •

A plan may bc seen ibe oinao of H. B. 'Wilkins,
E1q...-4th 'street, oral the Auttion Room. Teitni at'sile.

ap6' , - • :3011H. D. DAVIS; -Kitt.
CI REAT SALE OF .FASHIONABLE 01.0:111INGrr.XX 5.000 Spring Garments on a credit qtthreeOn Tuesday Morning. the 11111 inst.., at o'clock, and at2p. tn. on same day, will be sold at the Commercial Sales • ;Room, corner of I ,Voott crud Fifth streets, the largestand ;best assortment of Reedy gidgClothing ever offered titpublic sale in this city. being the entire stock °(a-clothingmerchant from Chestnut street: Philadelphia, who is Ile-clining_business: which :will afford an opportunity to. 141disposed to purchase great bargains, as the gOods mustbe tsold withoutreserve.. - - 11' 1;The assortment consists of superfine blackcolored British and Belgian 'cloth dress and freerContidrip d'ete, queens cloth, cassimere and iitigharn Coitii.ofevery description; Vests. double and single-breasted,-Fit.ris Britinittines. terkerri.• gros de thine,- pealt de Sol, 1bombazine; cassimere, brk•and.
&c.; Pants, black crud fancy ettisimere, lineAham. drab ditto, ivhitelinen,;eoidttroy,--cottotitide;'&F,; j
fine and superfine Shirts, made in French style, -Withlinen bosoms and collars, white muslin and_fancypitlingDrawers. &c. • '--

,

Great Bargain Cornerl

11.BATES, Whole:Tale and Retail Dialerin liOlgt, Shomand Thinks, Stoic corn*o
Fifth and Smititfiefil streets, 'Piheburgh.—The sub-
scriber respectfully announcestohis old customers

and the publio generally. that he has: emOved his Boot,
Shoe and Trunk Store to the large new warehouse lately
erected at the corner of Fifth and Siiiithfield streets, op-.
posits the oldFittsburg,h Foundry, where he will keep on
hand a large assortment-of BOOTS,.3IIOES, HAIR.A.ND
LEATHER TRUNKS,YALIOES.CARFE7' BAGS. &q.,
of all descriptions and sizes, whiclibe will sell for cent
as cheap as can be bought in thisinerkeL

Being connetecd with some of the largest manufactuv•
ing establiehments in the eastern Cities, and receibiug
goods almost every week daring the season, he offers
great inducements to purchasers. either 'hy.wholesale or
retail. as he offers his goods at lowerprices Man those,of
the same quality can be bought elsewhere in the city. •

• 1 manufacture and keep constantly on hand. Boys' and
Youths' Calf and Kip BMus, a very neat and serviceable
article. : . .

Catalogues.will heready. and the goods open for, ex.
aminution on the morning of the sale, to which the atten-tion of.dealers is particularly directed.ann IOFIN D.DA VTR..

Reinsmber the place, " Great Bargain Corner?'
.1. BATES,

Corner Fifth and Smithfield streets

FOUNII—On Thursday last. the bask wheels ofa wag,
1, on was found Mthe.Allegaeny rifer, a short distance
below Ledlie's wharf. The owner can have them by
making' application to Mr. Samuel Thompson, near Led-
lie's Island, Allegheny city. dal

All-20 bbls N. C. Tor,forsaleT yy
oprS SAIITH & SINCLAIR

crr EAMmUiT W HtitlK Al A Lt.: hormonal1.7 the hilt inst., at 2 o'clock p. rn..at the warehouse:ad,
joining L S. Waterman's, will• be sold, for account-cif
whom itmay concern, the entire stock of cabin furnitiora-and outfit of the steamboat Stinbearn, among .which' are
mattresses. comforts; chairs. tables laxims,:uneensware-f,'~-.

iron safe; blocks and riggintidd9rs, shutters, fiititrest .l.Terms. all sums under $lOO, cash currency; 13100 .'
upwards. 60 days; credit,for approved endorsed notea.l..aps JOHND. DAVI., Atm,

1)Y order of the District Coon of Alh;gbeny county, all
the property of the late firm of Reynotdds h CuK'at-the time%and plnces.ltereittufter 'mentioned:will-W.4°ld

at ntblic Auction--consististg of. about 21- bhle: of Ale.:also. about 100full. haltlppl quarter well senwutekeng
.toutui flume,. with titeriiils. • •
brewery- consisting of all: the utensils :iiecessarY!forbrewing ale end beer..and also the LaStivarthe brewery,.which hes about 9 years to run. The ale, beer. andkilll,
refs Will be sold in front of the warehouse of IluSseyiik
Urn.. Lil.erty st.. next doorto IV:'Wallnce's marble Yen],
ou Saturday. the 15thday of April,at 1 o'clock. p.m.. 1

The brewing 'utensils, a part of :the barrels .and Aka
lease will be sold at the brewery. in the Stls ward.;ncti:r
the toll-tote. on the seine 'day. at2 Welock in; 'Feria*,
cash. par money. W. F. JORDAN.Receiver.

np4 JOIIN D. DAVIS: :Auctioneer.
L yr. (A.Aitt 5'111.1a., 14 PROPEII.TY AT_AUCTicrig7r-
-17 Will be exposed to nubile'aale: at. the Commercial
Sales Rotas. corner of Wood and Fifth streetaMit
dny. the brithinst..ah6-I o'clock. r. ;

All that certain pidce of grc•unil onoarthe easterly site of
St. Clnirstreet. between Penn street and the old Alleghe-
ny Bridge. being part of lots Nos. 119'and AO, in 'Woodlsplan ofTittsbur,th. and described as follows, to Wil:].llex
ginning nt the corner of 111'Cren's alley. thence extending
in front ailing St. Clair street northerlyeighty:feet. and in
depth easterly parallel with Penn street,about,sixtymitto
feet to a roar feet alley, with the free use toicl privilei4 cif
the said alley

On this properly are erected Fonr Three4toriedDriek
Houses. each of :2001cet front. which are in -good conditionand would yield nn annual rent of one- Minuend

Terms of sale: one-fourth cosh. and the:balance in
three equal amount instalments: with interest seinbaunp-
ally, to be secured by bond and mortgage/in the 'property
sold.

OD FISH-5 casks prime- just reteived and for stileC by [npr ;4 1 Sumo &

EZP'For further information atply. to II p..W k in
Esq . Fourth street.

op) . JOHN I). riAVlS..kuntionaer.f,:

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
A. A. MASON & CO., I C. L. ANTIIONY & CO,

rirroutnon. , NEW TOILE.
A. A. Moron & Co.,

No. GO Market Street. between Thirdwad Fourth Strew
MiffiMIBELI!

II withare nc e ei nitel ;esstock
opened rr iiir eirs suAdn elegantioz.;

Goods. comprising upwards of three rturifred pacitages
of the latest and fount fasbionaldo styles. Merchants
throughout the country, are particularly invited -to call and
exannne our stock. as at is our intent-10.i to otter our goods
nt the lowest eastern wholesule pries. Otteof the first,
residing in New York, will be consiantly sending us on
fresh supplies of the mostdesirabletgoods; thereby giving
us every facility in the transactiorsof, our business that
could be possessed ho eastern houses. Prtees are there-
fore guaranteed to be 'as tow °Obi! lowest New York
and Philadelphia rates. ap7
DOlMAVillkil Great P0.1101(111IIIII. of Mexico-

T is respectfully amounted to Ike people ofPittsburgh,
1 Allegheny, and vicinity, that tits stupendous painting
of Mexican Scenery, oecupyinginearly TWO MILES
OF CANVASS, will be open for ethibitiouat the APOL-
LO HALL. 4th street, on Friday Intl Saturday evenings,
April 7th and Sth. The gigantic Work of art, on its first
presentation tothe public.was exhibited in Cincihnati for
37 consecutive nights, to inimensitand highly fashiounale
audiences. It displays the emir lines of operation by
the two great divisions of the American army in Mex-
ico, under Gens. Taylor and Amu, including all the
towns. cities, battle fields,

C. Donavan author of "Adventures in Mexico,"and
for several months a prisoner in that country during
the present war, will deliver at explanatory discourse,
as the picture, passes before thinudience. For particu-
lars see bills of the day.

Admittance tl5 cents. Dooritmen it 7 o'clock.
np7-tn

Farhionnbie Gushing More,
No. lIS LIBERTY STREETWYPOSITE SEVENTH
ri,HEStibscriberx respectfull inform their friends and

the public generally, that ey have. openeda NEW
CLOTING STORE. where th will sell as cheap. if not
cheaper than any other establi meat in the eity—Reudy-
made Clothing ofall descripti4s, neck and pocket. Hand-
kerchiefs. Shuts; 'in short, wary article usually kept in
Clothing Stores. bnystantly +and.Gentlemen wislaiog to haveiplotnes made to order, in
a fashionable style. will find i to their advantage to call
and examine our stock befog going elsewhere.

.111'SULLEN lc DOWNING.

SALE OF DRY GOODS. hr=on:MontinT morn iti or,,
April the 10th. at 10o'clock. Aril) be sold. tOr aeconnt

of.whom it luny concern. an extensive assortment of
English, French and American Staple Dry.Gtiodi,lsr -:"

, Al o'elock. P. M.
10 Halt chests young Dyson Tca,
11 Barrels N. 0. molasses, -

_

6 Dozes Virginiatobnebo, .

STRI*:T. BETWEEN WOOD & MARKET.
Trills splendid Hall has herb finished, and fitted up in
j, the best style for the accommodation of the public.
Itcan now be routed for Conferts, Lectures. Public Meet-
ings,Exhibitions of Paintings, &e., &c.. by the night,dap,
or week.-For terms,apply 4BHARLES H. PAULSON,
or to BF.N3AMIN TEVIS . ap7

1 !tailpipe shnmpaigne brandy',' =

15 }loxes window glass. 9-12, 194.2,10-14 and 10; by 13,
10 114).xesllEEoned glass*are. .
Groceries. confectionary,qucensware.shavels, hay find

manure forks. mulches, cigars. band lioxes, wnting and
wrapping paper. A large.assortntent of bew.and seconik.
hand Household Furniture.. carpeting, featherLets ,;mIU
tresses, bedding. looking glasses:mums' clocks, cmuntinphouse desks, attire fixtures, stoy,es, Ste.

At 7o'clock, r. .
.A quantity of carpenter's tools:- liardWare. cutlery,

rifles. pistols. gold and silver watebea. musical ;11.611- 11-;music books. boots, shoes, umbrellas, combs. ris-
toil stock of dry Loads,. &c. - ; . nizt
eIAT.ACOOLE SALEOF BOOKS—On Saturday even,

ing the Bth Mat., at 7 o'clock at the Cotnmereitil Saki]
room corner of Wood and rwth streets will t c sold 'a Ismscollection ofvnluable miscellaneous Books among
will be found standard works in various *let nriniriusof

-

literature rind science together with a, variety of famfli,
and pocket bibles blank books. line post and cap Writing
paper. tke. Catalogues are now ready and books may pl.examined on Saturday morning.

ap6 . JOIE": D. DAVIS. /wet 7 '
AUCTION SALES ALLEC; IIENV CIT'Ir

Y J. BUItiVSII).E. urnataxn,.
tr. w. COHCEH- QF. IVEDERAL 3THEET AND TILE

BOOKS: BOOKS!! BOOKS!!! At Anction.—OoSat•
urlay evening next. Btll-inst., commencing ,7

clock. at the Auction Room, tiortli-wciit corner of..Fetler-
al street and the Diamond. will Le sold, a large lot ofnaw,
Theological, Medical, and Miscellaneous Looks,Nvithout
reserve. to close consignments.

fD —The Books can be examined on Saturday morning.
aps a WM. J:

L'l UNDRIES-150 bu. WI • Beans;
25 bu. She d Corn;
25 bu. Oa
40 doz. Tel Yarn:

Su .lower Seed; for rale by
ep7 J. IX VILLIAAIS. 110 Woodtu

WIHTE LEAD-74504R Pure;
50 tb. No.1; for sole by

np7 7: DrWILLIASIB.IIO, Wood st

L litAR.-1S hhds. ,Pril New Orleans;
1.7 5 boxes Drolin Morons*

I ense D. R3overing's lim;
30 bbls,nssortd Smell;

10 Crushed audrulverised; for saleby
sp7 3;1.wILLIAMS.IIO Wood at

, b

Goldensyrup, inbils. and kegs: for sale by
np7 WILLIAMS, 110Wood st.

jcIVlgl..,:74,ete.—;thar. linfre arts ,e t;lt.lles Zlp tre t;- very. sti,.

15 do. ' dc,.i, . da. Jno.Durand, perior.
15 do. do.l , . do.. C. Latour, - - ~

10 pipes Cantle.— Winn;
5 cases Swiss jjkinthe: justreed and for sale tiy

.4 MILLER 4 IIiCKETSON.op

rfoßAcco—lo easesll.Myer's, supr lb Lump; •• 3 dol. Thomas, Guar Nectar, * L'in
Just reed and fur sale Y

an'? • • MILLER & RICKETSON.
EMOVAL.—JoHI Z MITCHEL, Attorneyat Law.,

11 has removed toFurth street, next door to the office
of Alderman Steel. ap7

,Altell-20 boxesExtm Pure, for sale by
J.D. WILLIAMS,

'era 110Wood st.

SOAP--50 boxes Fsibily No. 1. for sale by
ap7 • r J. D.WILLIAMS. 11 Wood st

AUCTION-SALES •. • 1., '.
BY JAMES AVEEIVNA. AUCTIONEER_....' -

No 114 WOOD STREET. THREE DOORS FROM 'Fin=

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Of n Libriuy if &area
and Valuable Medical and Illiseellaniants

Auction.—On Saturday evening next. April Eth,; at be-
fore 8 o'cltick. precisely. will be sold, by order of the ad-
ministnitars of Dr. .1. W. Whited: er; at 111,Keinied
AnctiOn'lloorns, No. 114 Wand 'itreet,—ltis Library ofscarce and valuable Medical nod MiscellatteonS Book*,
among whiCh may be mentioned the Mllowing.4ll part,
namely: Paticoast's Operative Surgery. EU plates; Anot-
omieal Plate*. by Jones. Quaint and K J. Wileon, edited
by J. ruinous:. M. D.; Cooper's Dictionary: Rtinniboth...
am's Process of Parturition Plates:,Dunglison's
Dictionary. do. New Remedies; Goddard's Platexof the
Arteries; Braithwaite's Retrospect: United. StOtes Dis-
c;insesaarersSOf C4nmdie eoZ Go Diseasescon?l-4.Children;ot11aCnhiltrl=n-
wifery:New York Lancet, &c. -Also, a few !gross cif
Whitaker's Yertinfugo.

• JOHN WRIGHT. Adair...
MRS. M. WHITAKETLAiIm'Y. S.

ap3 JAMES M'KF.NNA,

TTERRING.--25 We.a Scalded, for anie by •
I api M. D. WILLIAMS,IIO Wood it.

RICE.-30 tierces i re, strictly prime, rust received and
fOr3ale by •.1 ,71 MILLER br, RICKETSON

EXTRA POSITIVE SALE of a Retail Thy Goads
Stare at Auerion.—On Monday next; April 10th. at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, will he sold.ar McKenna's Auc-
tion Rooms. No. 114 Wood street, three door*. from Fifth,
the entire stock of a Retail Dry GoodsStore; from ad-
joining county, as the owners are declining Misiness,—
The articles are all fresh, latest styles and patterns, in
good order and purchased in the Eastern chicsduringthe
present season--comprising in part the folloWing. iz
Indies' faney dress Ildkfs.'and Slat:twin, gentlemen's-silk
pocket Mkts., and Cravats, assorted: a large lotof fancy
and plain satin Stocks, bomhazine ,do.; Laces and Edg-
ings, Inienings: n large lot of foreign and domestic Cali-
Coes, Gingliamsand Lawns, bleached and brewn Mus-
tins, Mous. .1) , Laines and Cashmeres, Alpacna and 3.1.
dims, superfine. French. English and "Arnerican Bread
Cloths,: Catiairacres and Cassmos: Jeans, summer.Punt.
stuff; Cordnrey, red and while Flannels, figured and plain
satin Vesting*, Velvets, Sewing Silk and Patent Thread,
Gloves and flosiery,Table Clothstlrish:Linern togetherWith a great assortmentof Fancy and VarietylGocida.

Also, Boots and Shoes. and a lotof ready made :Cloth:.
ing. viz summer tweed Coms,-Pantaloons,Vests; a large
lot of vigil:Mt andtat slift Shits,shirt Itco'sorris. and Vql-
lars, fancyglazed Caps; ike-

The Doods are now rcadY'Tor examination,- and- the
sale will be continued from day to day, t .Sunday,s exCePt;
ed; until all arc sold' Terms:cash. parfunds t;. • •

-

JAMES MeKENNA.Anct.
N. B. At 2 o'clock, same . day, ; lot of second-hand

Furniture. of a private family,-comprisingBureaus. Ta-
bles, Chairs, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

ON Saturday evening. Bth APril. will be sold at tbeAue-
lion Rooms, at a quarter before 8 oclock4deelsely,

by order of the Administrators of the latenoctor J. W.
Whitaker, deceased. his Library of scarce and valuable
Medical and miscellaneous Books. They eini he :ex.
amined during the day. , JAMES McKEINNA.

apB ' Auctioneer.
VDAIINIS'IItATOR'S SALE if a told Leiv, Walsh;

IA and evening, Saturday, April at
half past 7. precisely . will be sold at Nl'beiias AneriouRooms. No. 114.Wood street, three door froth";
order of Administrators, I fine.Gold Patent Lerer Walth;
I Rifle, extra mounted. Terms: Cash. par lands.'

aprB JA.MES DPKENNA, duct

•

CUBA TOBACCO'-7d bales.; Wrappers and I Men!,
just mcia on emingnment and fin Fate by

op 7 MILLFRk RICKFTQON

Crystal ilate 'Window Glass. •

THE ONLY CRYSTALPLATEGLASSthat has neVer
*en its polish. after being put in the

windows. It is etratt nrquality to the French and Eng-
lish Plate Glass.-out is much lower in price.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES, OP ALL SIZES.
Also, Hardwnre4f nll descriptions. German, English

and ROOSEVELT & SON.
New York, Apy41,1648-(ap6-thua)
3 ARE AND MINCE FRESII IMPORTED GOODS
II, FOR CITY TakiE• at
ROBINSON'S CLOTH STORE. Effik street, near iroOd

I`l. nt2 &clock in the
Kenna's Auction hoome., No. ill. .1 Wood street, !Irma
doors from' Fifth, a lot of Metal ellAtioo3 nod Hollow
Ware. Ear ' JAMES

Tobacco and,Cigara. • ,:-•

TACOTI MeCOLISTF.It has re/norm:l6nm his oldscPanh
IP) N0.2.5, to No..lfiFiftlistreet, where he has fitted up,lis
room in a superior myle.and will keep onluutd-4eit llier far
wholesale or"retail—the following named articles,: ha.
ported PrineiPes: .brands; fr t„..n .?,'""rtn , ;

Chewing and SmOking Tobeeeo, ke. fin rosPC"Y-4"
vites his friends and acquaintances to call andSechlm. in
his new store, before purchasingelsetrhere.. . Marlttlm

LALIsI AND HIGII.dOLORED DE LAIN-Es—A.
' mason 4- Co., 69 NerkeiCtrect, , have.jast received

per Express, art 'assortment oldie. above very:fashions,
able goods. for ebildren's year. _deal

• •
Very grateful thfprist linernipatronage, feelingassured

upon exantinatiof the beautiful, rich. and fashionable
styles will counnind purchases: French Cloths,

Doeskin:s,n the very beat makes, colors, qualities
and my les : Vesajp. that for beauty cannot be excelled;
French Fignred,yashineres, Silks. gurus, and White
Marseilles Triiskitnirs of superior quality, very large as-
t,ortmeitt,.17-Pvice.slccond to none in the country...CO

marte2-dl.w

01L--remx.Tßifie.to:h lAUrt 7h.
fieo "- low priced " " -

Just received nedipvvalc. lowby ,
febl2 'MILER & RICKETSON.

WINES'TO AIIRTM--15fqr..eitaks Ceite 'While and
IV Burgundy .Port Wine, expeted daily- to arrive.

' . P.O.NAB-TM-.

1341.Cc/N—!2.̂ .lIdols prime shoulders., 10 do. jos!,
ecived and fo r side by
feb2l.-SELLEIIS dr. 14160L5.:'.

T ARD Condina's No.l Lard Oil; riots
and for sale at reduced prices by ;

11+21 . SEI.I.ERS & NICOL&

-

21
DhANKETs:I3I rrs BLANKLTS!!:—.-Ocit,

111.Blue nektnnw. Whitny,and Country Blartott
kenstern cost; c close contioutnent. at

ROBINtiONS. Fifth street,
one door below Wood st.

ula.o CANDLE...SO boxes lionld
ztorit and for Salt by

feb2l

andleiN-an
SELLF.RS. dr. l'ilColS.i

,~,, ~ ~,: y~. ~~.

d'A A) WHIS.KEY=OId slonongibela
enle by thebbl and on dioughu

9 I,bls old Rootbon Wkdakev. for sale
mar7MILLER & lUt

'bisky, ler

`ETSON.


